<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HS—Hobby Shop</td>
<td>CF—Café</td>
<td>Williamsburg, Becker &amp; Ailsa Craig Neighbourhoods</td>
<td>January 2024</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC—Social Club</td>
<td>TH—Town Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB—Library</td>
<td>SCT—Senior Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH—School House</td>
<td>1W—1st Floor West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH—Chapel</td>
<td>1E—1st Floor East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**January 2024**

**SUNDAY**
- **1 NEW YEAR’S DAY**
  - **PAJAMA DAY**
    - 10:00 New Year’s Around the World—SC
    - 11:00 Family Feud—HS
    - 12:30 New Year’s Musical Moments—HS
    - 1:45 Jukebox Cart—1W
    - 2:15 New Year’s Bean Bag Toss—SC
    - 3:00 9-5 (Movie)—TH
    - 2:15 Bridge—SCT
    - 4:00 Happy Hour—SC
    - 5:45 Chair Dance Yoga—TH
    - 6:45 New Years Trivia—SC
  - 7:15 Grace and Frankie (TV Show)—TH
  - 7:15 Rummikub Game Night—HS
  - 7:15 Crossword—SC

**2**
- 10:00 Stories in the Hallway—1W
- 11:00 Chair Bocce Ball—SC
- 12:30 Jazz Musical Moments—HS
- 2:00 Sing-a-Long—SC
- 2:00 Knitting Club—LB
- 2:15 Euchre—SCT
- 3:00 Angelic Worship—CH
- 3:00 Scrabble—HS
- 5:30 PEN PAL LETTER PICKUP—HS
- 7:15 The Golden Bachelor (TV Show)—TH
- 7:15 Rummikub Game Night—HS

**3**
- 10:00 Catholic Communion Service—TH
- 10:00 Ladder Ball—1E
- 11:00 Backstage at the Vinyl Cafe Podcast: Stories by Stuart McLean—LB
- 12:30 Country Musical Moments—HS
- 1:45 Jukebox Cart—1W
- 2:00 Women’s Pool Drop In—SC
- 2:15 Curling—SCT
- 2:30 Art’s & Crafts Workshop with the Art Therapist—HS
- 4:00 Happy Hour—SC
- 6:30 The Ed Sullivan Show—HS
- 7:15 Toonie Bingo—SCT

**4**
- 10:00 Classical Musical Destinations—SC
- 12:30 Opera Musical Moments—HS
- 2:00 Men’s Pool Drop In—SC
- 2:15 Bridge—SCT
- 2:15 Bowling—TH
- 3:30 The Joy Of Painting (TV Show)—TH
- 5:30 Music Before Dinner—HS
- 6:45 The Crown Recap—TH
- 7:15 The Crown (TV Show)—TH
- 7:15 Chocolate Bingo—HS
- 7:15 Bean Bag Toss Tournament—SCT

**5**
- 10:00 How it’s Made (TV Show)—SC
- 11:00 Darts—SC
- 12:30 Mozart Musical Moments—HS
- 2:00 Men’s Pool Drop In—SC
- 2:15 Bridge—SCT
- 2:15 Bowling—TH
- 3:30 The Joy Of Painting (TV Show)—TH
- 5:30 Music Before Dinner—HS
- 6:45 The Crown Recap—TH
- 7:15 The Crown (TV Show)—TH
- 7:15 Chocolate Bingo—HS

**6**
- 9:15 Washer Toss—1E
- 10:00 Sudoku—CF
- 11:00 Uno Card Game—HS
- 1:45 You and Me—1W
- 2:15 Name That Tune Bingo—HS
- 2:30 Chats with Matt—1E
- 2:15 Bible Study—SC
- 3:15 Wii Bowling—SC
- 3:30 Church Service—TH
- 4:15 Ladder Ball—SC
- 6:30 Elvis Trivia—TH
- 7:15 Blue Hawaii (Movie)—TH

**7**
- 9:15 Washer Toss—1E
- 10:00 Sudoku—CF
- 11:00 Uno Card Game—HS
- 1:45 You and Me—1W
- 2:15 Name That Tune Bingo—HS
- 2:30 Chats with Matt—1E
- 2:15 Bible Study—SC
- 3:15 Wii Bowling—SC
- 3:30 Church Service—TH
- 4:15 Ladder Ball—SC
- 6:30 Elvis Trivia—TH
- 7:15 Blue Hawaii (Movie)—TH
SUNDAY
14
10:00 You and Me Visits—1E
11:00 Bean Bag Toss—SC
12:30 70’s Musical Moments—HS
2:15 Walk and Talk—CF
2:15 Bible Study—SC
3:30 Church Service—TH

15
10:30 Card Making Club—HS
12:30 Folk Songs Musical Moments—HS
1:45 Jukebox Cart—1W
2:15 Walk and Talk—CF
2:15 Ladder Ball—SC
12:15 Bridge—SCT
2:30 Acrylic Painting Class with the Art Therapist—HS
3:00 Anglican Worship—CH
3:00 David Skolnik—Las Vegas Show: Live Entertainment—TH
6:00—8:00 Casino Night—SCT

16
10:00 Musical Bingo—HS
11:00 Transplanting House Plants—TH
12:30 50’s Musical Moments—HS
2:00 Sing-a-Long—SC
2:00 Knitting Club—LB
2:15 Euche—SCT
3:00 Scrabble—HS
5:30 Colouring to Jazz Music—HS
5:30 Pen Pal Letter Decorating—HS
7:15 The Golden Bachelor (TV Show)—TH
7:15 RummiKub Game Night—HS

17
10:00 Catholic Communion Service—TH
10:00 You & Me Visits—1W
11:00 The Tasty Treat Series—HS
12:30 Country Musical Moments—HS
2:00 Women’s Pool Drop In—SC
2:15 Bridge at the Vinyl Cafe Podcast: Stories by Stuart McLean—LB
2:30 Ladder Ball—SC
2:30 Art’s & Crafts Workshop with the Art Therapist—HS
3:00 Happy Hour “Cocktail” Special—HS
6:30 Cheers (TV Show)—HS
7:15 Toonie Bingo—SCT
7:15 Chocolate Bingo—HS

18
10:00 Jumble Fit—SCT
11:00 Classical Destinations—SC
12:30 Country Musical Moments—HS
2:00 Men’s Pool Drop In—SC
2:15 Bridge—SCT
2:15 Bowling—TH
3:30 The Joy Of Painting (TV Show)—TH
3:30 Choir Practice—CH
5:30 Music Before Dinner—HS
6:45 The Crown Recap—TH
7:15 The Crown (TV Show)—TH
7:15 Chocolate Bingo—HS

19
World Popcorn Day!
10:00 How it’s Made (TV Show)—SC
11:00 Chair Bocce Ball—SC
12:30 Vivaldi Musical Moments—HS
2:00 Sing-a-Long—SC
2:15 Euche—SCT
2:30 Mexican Trains—LB
2:30 Open Art Studio—HS
2:30 Popcorn Facts & Trivia—TH
2:45 A League Of Their Own (Movie)—TH
4:00 Happy Hour—SC
6:30 History Erased (TV Show)—HS
7:00 “I Have a Dream” (MLK Speech)—SCT
7:15 Tansley Curling Night—SCT

20
9:15 Darts—1E
11:00 Wordle Words Game—HS
1:45 You & Me—1W
2:30 Toonie Bingo—SCT
2:30 Travel Series—SC
2:30 Matt’s Short Story Corner—LB
3:30 The Joy Of Painting (TV Show)—SH
4:30 Scat categories—TH
7:15 Grumpier Old Men (Movie)—TH

MONDAY
21
9:15 Washer Toss—1E
10:00 Sudoku—CF
11:00 UNO Card Game—HS
1:45 Jukebox Cart—1W
2:15 Name That Tune Bingo—HS
2:15 Chats with Matt—CF
2:15 Bible Study—SC
3:00 Progressive Euche—SCT
3:30 Church Service—TH
7:15 Live Entertainment by Ronnie Moos—SC

22
10:45 Women’s Club—TH
12:30 40’s Musical Moments—HS
1:45 Motivational Moments—1W
2:15 Walk and Talk—CF
2:15 Bridge—SCT
2:30 Acrylic Painting Class with the Art Therapist—HS
4:00 Happy Hour—SC
5:45 Chair Dance Yoga—TH
6:30 Wordle—SC
7:15 Grace and Frankie (TV Show)—HS
7:15 #ElderWisdom Podcast—TH

23
10:00 Musical Bingo—HS
11:00 Tansley Chair Bocce Ball Tournament—TH
12:30 60’s Musical Moments—HS
2:00 Sing-a-Long—SC
2:00 Knitting Club—LB
2:15 Euche—SCT
3:00 Scrabble—HS
5:30 Colouring to Jazz Music—HS
5:30 Pen Pal Letter Decorating & LETTERS DUE—HS
7:15 RummiKub Game Night—HS
7:15 Brad Boland: Live Entertainment—TH

24
10:00 Classical Destinations—SC
11:00 Jumble Fit—SCT
12:30 Country Musical Moments—HS
2:00 Men’s Pool Drop In—SC
2:00 St. Paul the Apostle Mass—TH
2:15 Bowling—TH
2:15 Bridge—SCT
3:30 Choir Practice—CH
3:30 The Joy Of Painting (TV Show)—TH
5:30 Music Before Dinner—HS
6:45 The Crown Recap—TH
7:15 The Crown (TV Show)—TH
7:15 Chocolate Bingo—HS

25
10:00 Musical Bingo—HS
11:00 Transplanting House Plants—TH
12:30 50’s Musical Moments—HS
2:00 Sing-a-Long—SC
2:00 Knitting Club—LB
2:00 Women’s Pool Drop In—SC
2:15 Backstage at the Vinyl Cafe Podcast: Stories by Stuart McLean—LB
2:30 Bean Bag Tournament—SCT
2:30 Art’s & Crafts Workshop with the Art Therapist—HS
4:00 Happy Hour—SC
6:30 The Facts Of Life (TV Show)—HS
7:15 Toonie Bingo—SCT
7:15 Chocolate Bingo—HS

26
10:00 How it’s Made (TV Show)—SC
11:00 End Zone Bean Bag Game—SC
12:30 Bach Musical Moments—HS
1:45 Motivational Moments—1W
2:00 Women’s Pool Drop In—SC
2:15 Bowling—TH
2:15 Bridge—SCT
3:30 Choir Practice—CH
3:30 The Joy Of Painting (TV Show)—TH
5:30 Music Before Dinner—HS
6:45 The Crown Recap—TH
7:15 The Crown (TV Show)—TH
7:15 Chocolate Bingo—HS

27
10:00 You and Me Visits—1E
11:00 Bean Bag Toss—SC
12:30 70’s Musical Moments—HS
2:15 Walk and Talk—CF
2:15 Bible Study—SC
3:30 Church Service—TH

TUESDAY
28
10:00 Stories in the Hallway—1E
11:00 Mini Putt—SC
12:30 Tech Talk (Free Apps & Websites with Value) Live by the Burlington Public Library—TH
1:45 Jukebox Cart—1W
2:15 Book Club—LB
2:15 Bridge—SCT
2:30 Acrylic Painting Class with the Art Therapist—HS
4:00 Happy Hour—SC
5:45 Chair Dance Yoga—TH
6:30 Crossword—TH
7:15 Grace and Frankie (TV Show)—HS
7:15 #ElderWisdom Podcast—TH

29
11:00 January Birthdays Celebration—TH
12:30 70’s Musical Moments—HS
2:00 Sing-a-Long—SC
2:00 Knitting Club—LB
2:15 Jeopardy—TH
2:15 Euche—SCT
3:00 Burlington Anglican Lutheran Church Worship—CH
3:00 Scrabble—HS
5:30 Colouring to Jazz Music—HS
7:15 The Golden Bachelor (TV Show)—TH
7:15 RummiKub Game Night—HS

30
10:00 National Hot Chocolate Day
10:00 Catholic Communion Service—TH
10:00 Family Feud—SC
11:00 Backstage at the Vinyl Cafe Podcast: Stories by Stuart McLean—LB
12:30 Country Musical Moments—HS
2:00 Women’s Pool Drop In—SC
2:15 Hot Chocolate Social—SCT
3:30 Art’s & Crafts Workshop with the Art Therapist—HS
4:00 Happy Hour—SC
6:30 Who’s The Boss (TV Show)—HS
7:15 Toonie Bingo—SCT

31
11:00 January Birthdays Celebration—TH
12:30 70’s Musical Moments—HS
2:00 Sing-a-Long—SC
2:00 Knitting Club—LB
2:15 Jeopardy—TH
2:15 Euche—SCT
3:00 Burlington Anglican Lutheran Church Worship—CH
3:00 Scrabble—HS
5:30 Colouring to Jazz Music—HS
7:15 The Golden Bachelor (TV Show)—TH
7:15 RummiKub Game Night—HS
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